
g "I have used your Hair Vigor
R for five years a'nd am greatly 4
| pleased with it. it certainly re- H
I stores the original color to gray y
8 hair. Itkeeps my hairsoft."?Mrs. 8

Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me. 0

Aycr's Hair Vigor has |
been restoring color to jj
gray hair for fifty years, |
and it never fails to do |
this work, either.

You can rely upon it p
for stopping your hair |
from falling, for keeping a
your scalp clean, and for i
making your hair grow. 8

£I.OO a boll!?. Alldruggists.

If yottr druggist cannot supply you, Is
send us one dollar and we will express M)
you a bottle. He sure and give tho name f|
of your nearest express ofhee. Address, |i

J, A.YEU CO., Lowell,Mom. |
E2,- 7

Ho Had bome Evidence.

Laying upon the altar a revolver
and his kit of 'burglar tools as evi-
dence of his good faith William Ilill
startled the fiOO persons who wore
attending religious services at the
Pacific Garden Mission, 100 Van Bur-
en street, last night, by confessing
that he was a t'hief, but now desired
to turn from evil ways and live a
Christian life. The Rev. J. S. Det-
wiler of St. Paul, and Assistant Ilarry
Monroe of the mission, had been
preaching and the latter had just fin-
ished Ids address when the self-con-
fessed burglar walked to tho altar.

"Friends." lie said, "I have been
cracking safes, robbing stores and
picking pockets a good many years

[ for a living. I have served terms in
Sing Sing and Joliet. But to night I
am going to end my criminal career
and start out 011 a new life. I was
walking along State s'reet to-night
when I heard the men speaking from
your Gospel wagon. They said some-
thing that seemed to touch me. I fol-
lowed the wagon hero and entered
with the crowd. The more 1 heard
the more I became convinced that this
Is the time for me to reform. I want
you people to help give me a start in

the right direction. I have found It
easier to steal than to work, hut now
1 want to work for my living, and
if you will help nie I will work for
your mission."

This significant conversation was
received with the greatest enthusiasm.
The man left at the close of the meet-
ing, first promising Mr. Monroe to re-
turn to-day, when an effort will be
made to get him work.

True to his promise Hillappeared
at the office of the Pacific Garden
Mission to-day and declared that he
had net repented his resolution, but

f was rather more firmly determined to
[ gain ail honest livelihood. Mr. Mon-
| foe started out with the now convert

I at once to see if he could get. him
I some employment.?Chicago Daily
i News.

The driest place on the earth Is the
little town of Payta, on the coast of
Porn, where seven years is the aver-
age interval between two rains. In
old times the water supply of Pa.vta
W.MS brought down from the moun-
tains every niglit by a herd of little
donkeys, who returned in the cool of
the evening.

PUTNAMFADELESS DYES do not spo f, streak
or pivc v<>u .? goods an unevenly dyed nppcur-
nneo. Sold bv all druggist*.

Ireland produces 210 tons of honey a
year, worth SOO,OOO.

' Tt is. perhaps, natural that the aeronaut
should ft el uppish .

A*1r Your lleolor for Allen**Foot-Tti%*?. I
A powder to shake into your shoes: rest* t'.n
feci. Cures Corns, Bunion", Swollen, Sor-3, 1
Hot. Calloa, Aching, Sweating Feet and In-
growing Nails. Allen'* Foot-Lais makes new

or tight shoe* easy. At all druggist* and
. shoe stores, 25 ets. Sample mailed FREE.

i Address A)i:i Oiim-tcd. 1.-Hoy, N. Y.
There is an opening for every man?in

the cemetery.

Froy'a Verinifnqro For Worm*

Has many imitators. Got the genulno, made
by E. IT S. FUEY, BALTIMOUK,MD.

The dark ages must be the ages of eld-
erly spinsters.

J. S. Parker. Frcdonia. N. Y., Says: "Shall
nt en 11 on von for tho -MOO reward, for I be-
lieve Hall's Catarrh Cure will cure any case
of catarrh. Was very bad." Write him for
particulars. Sold by Druggists. 75c.

There is no filter that will make a clean
conscience.
FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-

ness after first day's use oi' Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer, $2 trialbottle and treatise froa
Dr. 11. H. KT.INK,Ltd., 931 Arch St.. Vliila.,Fa.

All men are not homeless, but some arc
home less than others.

Mr>. V,'inflow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, i uivs wind colic. 2;Vj a bottle.

I The people who sing their own praise
don't indulge in ducts.

Iam sure Fiso's Cure forConsumption save 1
my lifethree years ago.?Mas. THOMAS lton-
BINS, Maple St., Norwich, N.Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

Australia has more than 1000 newspapers.

Experiments made at Hasan, ID
Russia, of the petroleum fouud in Si-
beria prove that it is almost Identical-
with Pennsylvania n naphtha. Tin:
wells o nthe lake of Baikal are FOH3
to he rich and reliable, so far as the
borings go down.

Patience is a virtue, especially in people
to whom wc owe money.

Garfield Headache rowders are carefully
prepared from remedies that build up toe

nervous system; they relieve mental strain,
cure headaches and make one well and ciiuojr-
ful; they are harmlcsj. Try them.

In China trades and professions ara h>
reditary in families.

Experiments are being tried near
I <4ome ol the const towns In Morocco

for the destruction of locusts by
moans of fungus imported from South
Africa, which Is said to have proved
efficacious in that country.

Dirt Yon Ever?
Did you ever see a rabbit climb a tree?
Did you ever see a lobster ride a flea?

Did you ever?
No, you never!

For they simply couldn't do it, don't
you see?

Did you ever see a fire burn with snow?
Did you ever climb a ladder down be-

low?
Did you ever?
No, you never!

For these things cannot happen, don't
you know?

Did you ever see a ship sail on land?
Did you ever hold a mountain in your

hand?
Did you ever?
No, you never!

For it really can't he done, you under-
stand.

Tim Old Woman and Iter lien.,

Cornwall is a dear old place to read
in; as full of legends as it is of stones

and winds. How could such a land
help having stories? Its memories
carry hack so far. Why, when cur
Declaration of Independence wa3 only

an air castle, the Cornish tongue was
inthe death-throes of a great age. And
such memories! There stand the Lo-
gan stones, and the circles and cairns
and cromlechs of the Druids, to recall
human sacrifices and awful impreca-

tion; there is the surf roaring on three
shores about many generations of pir-
ates and smugglers and wrecks; there
arij the mines tunneling far under sea,
and alive, of course, with goblins;
there are the rugged hills to speak "in
no uncertain tongue" of poverty and
toil; and there are the pleasant val-
leys, duchy lands since tho famous
Black Prince was named their duke.
And then the winds! When they howl
around tho edge of a great cliff or
whistle from the black mouth of a
mine or come thrashing the woods of

the valleys, superstition grips the
stoutest heart; there is no room for

doubts about tho genii and that ilk.
and ?delicious fascination of terror?-
the victim would not doubt if he could.
But the stories are not all of this
dread east, and one of the other kind
is our bee story. It oegins with an oid
woman that lived in a wood. She kept

a hive of bee 3, and though the lltttle
creatures were as busy in fair weather
as any proverb could expect, they ob-
jected seriously to the cold winds of
Cornwall and to its ruins. Indeed,

even folk that carry umbrellas com-
plain sometimes of those rains. You
see, there's the breeze of the English

Channel whipping in her clouds, and
tho Bristol Channel wind whipping in
more; so between thorn the little cor-
nucopia?Cornubin. the Romans called
it?is pretty well drenched. The stur-

dy good nature of the Cornishmen
shows in their adage?no grumble, but
rather a jolly boast?that "Cornwall
will hear a shower every day of tho
week, and two on Sunday." No won-
der our oid woman's bees lingered in
their hive occasionally. This did not
please the mistress. She was'not only

greedily fond of honey, but sha had
one of these unfortunate dispositions
that are made unhappy by other folk's
holidays. The bees were her only ser-
vants, and rain or sliine, storm or
calm, sho wished t'nem to be at work
If she could have managed it no doubt
sho would have given them some se-
vere whippings, but she had learned
the lesson of their sharp weapons, and
on one occasion they had terribly
frightened her by threatening to move
out; so she was extremely polite to
their faces and kept her garden radiant
with their best-loved llowers. Only, in
secret, she scolded, and puzzled her
wits to break up those holidays.

Finally she recalled an old super-
stition, a saying that the bread blessed

for the church would quicken the Ufa
even of a bee; eating it he would live
longer, make better honey and more
of it. So she did not hesitaate to

make a test, this greedy old creature.

There was no church for miles, but
two or three times a year there would
come a priest to hold services in one
of the peasant houses, or, if the house
were too small, he would stand in ths
doorway while his flock gathered out-
side. The next time she came back
from a priest day one hand was hidden
under her shawl. She opened it on
the little shelf before the hive. A cold
wind was blowing from tile sea and
the bees were al! indoors; but as the
old woman stepped back she chuckled;
there was a humming, fluttering
sweep and all the swarm novcred over
the bit of stolen bread. Jubilant she
went in to cook her supper. But bitter
chagrin was in store. When sho
looked again, she found the bees work-
ing, working with all their little might
and humming happily, as if they were
singing a psalm, hut they were not
making honey, not a bit. She stood
and stared. As days went by she
wrung her hands, but she dared not in-
terrupt the bees. And what do you
think they were building? Why, a
pretty little shrine of wax over that
bit of bread! Thus, even the bees of
Cornwall, so the legend runs, rebuke
greed and irreverence.?E. E. Garnett.

nmt or Fierce Gray Wolve*.
Lib Vincent, one of Wyoming's old-

time cowpunchers and now riding on
the Powder river ranges, says that the
gray wolves of his section are legion
in number and fearless as they are
ferocious. These gray and greedy
scourges of the Powder river stock
areas do their raiding in bands rang-
ing in numbers from six to 30, each
band being organized and disciplined

v ** IfBOYS lurj> jjjsjj|'[
j** |

\u25a0 under the leadership of an old dog
wolf especially chosen for his wariness,
speed and endurance. To this captain
these gaunt and grizzzly marauders
yield an implicit and unswerving obe-
dience?a statement well evidenced
from the fact that if one of these
wolf leaders is slain or crippled his
band at once amalgamates with some
other troop possessing a leader of like
capacity. The age or size of their
quarry is of little moment with theso
wolves, as they pull down and devour
alike cows, calves, steers, mares, colts,
and geldings. Their attack is always
strategical and systematic, one portion

of the band assaulting from the front
and fastening on to shoulder, ear, or
muzzle, and thus giving the big wild
gray dogs who are ever closing in

from the rear the objective opportunity
of hamstringing the victim. Once ham-
strung it is all over with the quarry,
and the entire band feasts at leisure.
Mr. Vincent has often seen on the
Powder river ranges the mere empty
hide and polished bones of what was
once a lusty steer or vigorous gelding
as sad souvenirs of the raid of a gray

wolf band. The cattle herds are open

and easy prey to the bold canine band-
its, the cattle fleeing from the pursuers

and thus rendering individual attack
easy and successful. The horses, how-
ever, with their superior intelligence,
very frequently beat off tho wolves by
forming on the open ground an equine
square with the mares and colts in tho
center, the gallant stallions on the cor-
ners and the best and bravest geldings
distributed on the other lines of de-

fense. Not only do these equine
squares frequently beat off their assail-
ants, but tliey sometimes rout the wild
dogs entirely, slaying numbers of them
by striking, kicking, and trampling.
This is an especial result when tho
horse herd has with it a stallion ex-
perienced in range life. He can smell
a wolf farther than he can see him,
and at his shrill and warning neigh
the herd rushes together and quickly
forms the protecting square. The
wolves fully appreciate the fact, and
instances have been known of a gray

band numbering scores of raiders
trotting leisurely around one of these
embattled equine squares and then
seeking other and easier prey. The
gray wolf reaches a weight of 125
pounds, and boasts alike brain, brawn,
a noiseless and tirelss foot, a savage

ferocity, and an insatiable appetite. It

is said of him that he can run longer
and easier, eat oftener and more, and
display more cunning and ferocity in
a given length of time than any other
known animal. He is a prolific breed-
er, eight or ten pups being not an un-
common litter, while there is a Powder
river instance of 35 pups being slain
as ihe progeny of three gray wolf
dams. Up to six months old the gray
wolf pup is awkward and unwieldy,
and it Is a favorite cowboy pastime of
the Powder river ranges to locate a
gray wolf litter on the praric and shoot
the pups from horseback as they

skulklngly roll and tumble from their
coverts in the grass and sagebrush.
Crack shotr. with the pistol have" been
known to get a pup With every bullet
from their six-shooters. Antelope are
still very plentiful in the Powder river
region, bands of 100 and 500 being fre-
.i aCeil.

HU F2r.it (illuipioof It.

A Chicago man who is fortunate
enough to live up on the north shore
where the sun /bines and tho birds
sing has a boy between 3 and 4 years

old, who had never been down town

until one day last week, when his fa-
ther brought him down on an elevated
train. The child was delighted at
what he saw from the window of the
car while it sped along high above tho
heads of the people in the street. At
Chicago avenue the elevated road
curves so that the trains run east and
west, and here the child, looking from
the car window, had his first glimpse
of the business district of his native
'city. He looked, full of wonder for a
moment, and then asked: "Father,
what makes all the smoke? " So it will
be understood that right here in Chi-
cago there are people who do not fully
understand what Mayor Harrison is

doing for the city.?Chicago Record-
Herald.

IV 71* Ta'to tho fl.vmunition.
A slender, rosy-cheeked "young

man" of startling beauty applied at
the United States recruiting office at
Helenwood, Tenn., stating that ho
wished to be sent to the Philippines to
fight for his country. Dr. J. R. New-
man. the physician in charge, informed
the applicant that all recruits were ex-
amined. The would-be soldier broke
down and said she was a girl. Between
her sobs the girl stated that her nam*
was Kate Newman, the daughter of a
farmer, and, having read that women
served incognito during the civil war,
she wanted to fight.?Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Negro I'.iftioiAriur Examination*
The first negro to pass a regular

army examination open to enlisted
men for appointment as second lieu-
tenant Is Benjamin O. Davis of the
District of Columbia. He took his ex-
amination at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
Out of eighteen candidates twelve
passed, Davis being third in the or-
der of merit, with an average of 91
per cent. He i 3 a sergeant major in
the Ninth cavalry.

Adversity is an egg from which ex-
perience is hatched.

| The rarest (log In the world Is said
to lie the magnificent Tibet mastiff,

I Dsnmu, belonging to H. C. Brooke of
i New York, n known lover of pets
and curios and unique reptiles. At

i tlie last great dog show in the Crystal
talace Dsnmu took the first and spe-

j rial prize for the best dog of any
variety. lie is a beautiful and docile

I creature.

] Garfield Headache rowdcra r.ro good forall

I Buffererß from headaches, weak ntrrOß, in.

somnia, depressed spirits and other common
ailments. Tho ner-es and gonoral health aro
improved by taking this simple remedy.

, The reason given for tho substitu-
| tion of the drum for the trumpet In
I the Italian army is that in these days
I of short service a young soldier learns

to march to the drum far sooner than
ito the trumpet. Again, it is found
I that trumpeters are very subject to
pulmonary affections.

j Phosphate comes largely from Flor-
l idg, Tennessee aud South Carolina,
' and by the improved process now in
I use makes the best fertilizer. The

; potash used comes principally from
! Ucrmnny.

F|ENSIONwFJSK" (S?D. Id!
Prosecutes .Claims.

Lute Principal Examiner U.S. Pension ..uruau.
3yiu civilwar. 15 udjuuicatiuficliuws, altv siuca

' CHEWING GUM FREE
! A$3 box of No. 1 Chewing - (imp PKEK. Write for

nnrti tilnrs aiiil H.iiupi'-. NEUROTIC MLDICA.L
COMPANY.Hornell*vil!.N V

The government statistician gives
the approximate result of the census
In New South Wales as follows: Pop-1
illation, 1,3(12.232, comprising 715.2071
males and G47.025 females. Increase I
during the past decade, 229,998. com-
prising 102,(Do males and 127,333 fe-
males, or 1.87 per cent per annum.

nOADQV NEW DISCOVERY; glv*,
i O I fjuick l-plittfand cures w>-rs

othHS. Bouk of tostimotiinl.i and 1(> t!:ive trontnront
Free. Dr. 11. U. QUEEN'S BONd. Box B. Atlanta, Qa. j

?'The faitre Hint madeAVest Point fnraom." !

McILHENNY'S TALSASCO.

BROCK"y ] ' ljls n R' nn< | b'*t /y

of t!ic foot, and the const met ion of the shop. IMb '? XkiiowlodKe that have made \V. L. Douulas hliops thel-Bt mi tin- world f-. r imn. /^.
1 akr no aiihatitute. Insist on having W. 1,. I lunulas shoes with naiuo /'

ana price stamped on bottom. Yoor dealer should keep them, if he dueH nut. JSgßttßk* : ''i / LmfSßk.
itmd for catalog giving luliinstructions how to order by mail.

TV. J.. I*oI < LAIS, llruckton, Hit|i|.

I A LUXURY WITKIN THE REACH OF ALL.

1 1

?

' Promise Me."

mentS we [ / V" That I Shall do the marketing for home.
'?

.... I fefc Alltb.it we eat Icertainly must choose,

I positively J And I insist wc LION COFFEE use,
I do liot allow * want it for its perfect purity,

H the USe of J Prom 'se 11le ?°1 ]* promise met

lif ' ; Oh, promise me that for otir comfort's sake,i Egg Mixtures, gs Bach morning LION COFFEE I can make,

| Qlue, a / 1 And when the luncheon hour is near at hand

J Chemicals, Watch our next advertisement.
Again I'llneed a cttp of LION brand.

H Or similar niglitwhen you come home, my dear, to dine

| ,

"

A cup of LION COFFEE must be mine;

I SUD9tances - Just try a package of No brand can healthier or better be? h

I ? FF LION COFFEE SopromisemMh ' promlscmel

Htun-Lt: and you will understand tho ?
ouT'hat "?* COF ?\u25a0****-

H IS an 47 t . , In millions ofgood homes tis often praised;

B absolutely reason. ()! its popularity* 'Tis in the bean?the package weighs a pound;

I Pure Coffee. . , AU sr* ,#"* E" E' r f~
Inside' a Preraium List is ahvays fmmd '

t'j Usa a i\s a is" Bt£ Hm And Iwillsave the lion heads outside

1 is now used in millions of Toeam tha useful present, they provide.
This is one pledge Iwill exact of thec-

al IlOmeS. So promise promise me! \u25a0

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list. Xo housekeeper, in I
I fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find in the list some article which willcontribute to their happiness, I
G comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from I
M the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent, coffee is sold).

How Are Your Bowels?
About the first thing the

doctor says-
Then, "Let's see your tongue."
Because bad tongue and bad

bowcls to3cthcr - Regulate
|f /JEW the bowels, clean up the tongue.

y We that this is the way

f to keep and look well.
J You can't keep the bowels
' healthy and regular with purges

or hird-shot pills. They move
you with awfu! gripes, then i\u25a0Ayou're worse than ever

Now what you want is Cascarcts. Go and get them today-Cascarets-in metai box-

i cost 10c. Take one! Eat it like candy, and it will work gcntly-whiie you sleep. St cures,
that means it strengthens the muscular walls of the bowels, gives them new life. Then they ,
act regularly and naturally. That's what you want, it's guaranteed to be found in

ALL SOLD IN BULK.

pglOE pgIAOAAITCCnuUnC bUAltftb I ttu
mdlrlne In .U Wor!<l. {TZZIXat Vfana aixzlneMS. \\ hen your botvejn elon't irs.\ o rc;:u- mmt nn<l n Vv Uet TV©imve fuUl> Mii

larky yon aro >o>lllr*alck. < y oin>iiiaCion klilnmore will aeil CAarAXE'CIniiaoiucrir vu*rn.krd io cure ?

peo]>le than hll other (UteakeM together. It Is n money rtfuaded. G# iiuy intiay, tw JU)e lo*p, giro them it
Ativrter fur lite cbruulr. aliiii-nTH unci ion" rears of fair, hu©Bt trial, u MtrtlaiDleUirrcrloua. nntl Ifyou urn
?uffbrlng <!. Nt cou.n Jv.rwin... Nu mattev wh2{ fc'iy.tY.Wi.*"!!'liThi'JSuAu.'rr? U ,£

W-ar, tor YOU wh*S",.^"olSy b^thXtillnctet grf Wll and bo wellall tho Mine until lioxoa. Take nr ntlrlro?ua m tetter wimt ulii iivuno-yon put yonrbovtri* right. 'Fake our advice; start ir. iTesith xrin qutntiv ibiiuu rpil von wiii'i!e tiurday
With CIASCAHICTfitu-tluy. mxlrr all absolute ftllitf* you irtiturtm i ie n? 'fAit'AB ETIt. Bookfree byinuli.
antco to cure or moucy rei'antlcd. ua AdUreki: M'LkbLLMiUEiILDI CO.* HLW l'Oßu or Clflt'lUO.


